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we, thereforeaal'l cable advice touArch-Montreal, and, if s, what are they doing?thennhappy peopleof thatcountry arepstrug- . bisbop McHalLe that wehave placed a certain chief transgressor aLone; but the extrrordi- gient powers commenced after the autonisi- W are already aware that there are seine The NationaE Poley lun Otjarlo.
ing for their very existece againsta powerfrt ti te Bak o Mntal t hi cd iary by of the Sunday School book, and of ing German succes over France, Russia felt good men and truc hure, as als tumper- ToRoTO, January 14.-A meeting of thie
Governnment, and an unscrupulous, semi- for thie Relit! Fud, whchi b e h m- the Witnss, acts diferently. The sweet child then that danger had come closer, but it was ance and benevolent societics, nuîmbering Ontario Manufacturers'Association took place
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